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HISTORICAL SKETCHES. Toronto, as also gone to join tis mission as a
teachier. She wvill no doubt bc very tisefuil as.a

No. oi.--TIIE NAGANO .\lSSION, JA'AN.Acopanion
Howv lonely it must sem somnetilues to a Luyo-

the Rev. H. J. Foss, S.P.G. mis- .among a people whose language (even) they
sionary at Kobe, Japan, we asked scarcely know, %çhose ways arc aIl différent froin
him the question, "l How do you their own, who can extend to tlem no human
pronounce Nagano?" lis answer sympatby wbatever! Conscious thenselves

showed that the accent should be placed upon of being foreiners among a people quick to
the first syllable, the second " a " being short, notice and ridicule every Jîttle inistake that is
Nag'-ano. But this does not give the whole .ade in the etiquette and customs of the
pronunciation as he gave it, for it is more as if country, thcy rnust feel terribly their isolation.
it were spelt Nang-ano. But inasmnuch as GIadly, then, nst every visitor, every one who
"parlongs" does not exactly represent cornes to reinforce theni, be velcomed; and if
the French word - parlons," neither does Miss Paterson did nothing else than give
" Nang" represent fully the true sound of So e ray of brightness to ber own people vho
the first syllable of the Japanese vord j are strangers in a strange land. ber presence in
" Nagano." As nearly as we Japan would be of the great-
could catch it, it ivould seeni est vaiue. But she xvill do
as if one started to say Nang- more than that. 1-ler influ-
ano, but dTd not quioe cohna ence ajong thie cildren asnd
plete the futl soernd of we young people of Japan, for.
first syllable. Prooably, at m igner thog to theo she cer-
this distance fro Japan, it Cn tainly is, eil be strong in the
wvihl sufaice for us to caml it n rigl t ay, and guia l ead theni

eag'ano. o , w o respect and to love the re-
The friends of the boenestic ligion apic sole repesents.

and Foreign a rMissionari So- But the mission is about io
ciety of the Church of itnghe buave further aid and rein-
land in Canada are deeply forcement. The Rev. F. W.
interestcd in this mission, for t i Kennedy, e wile and child,
Bisop Bickerstet, of japan, M Pe nond upon the acific, aking
lias set it off as its own par- r bis way to join eis old friend
ticular field ofslabor. tndecd, rir. aller in his wor. ie
the Bishop bias nîarked out a tah-es witb inii also bis wife's
very distinguisked future ior '. F. W. KLNNJI)V, mo wuer, Mrs. Roc. tih the
it, for, in a letter rccently re- eslziian .ila,3 in/atan. light of co tpanionship alone,
ceived froni i'n, lie expresses the hope that it mothis reinforcerent will be of the greatest value.
sha be knotn before ong as a Canadian dio. Mr. Kennedy is a nephev ofthe hRev.j.nc-
cese in Japan. s Lean Ballard, rector of St. Annes Churc,

The lev. J. G. allr is the father of the Toronto. ee was educated at Trinity College
tiovenent and the fro ad of Jp mission. anis School, Port Hope, and subseqvently at Trinity
first rfinforceuent vas Masazo Kakuzen, a University, Toronto. He was adwitted to the
native Japanes whorn Professor Lloyd brougan diadonate in i890, and to the priesthood in
over iraiens o Toronto. Becoming lell ac- i89; by the Rigit Rev. Dr. Sweatrean, Bisop
quainted rit Englisi, and even theology, this of Toronto. It ias Mr. Ker;neds desiu to
taiented young Japanese has admittcd to the tccompany Mr. \Valier to japan in the first in-
diaconate by i Lord ishop of Toronto, Kct- estance, but as lie cas not tlen in oly orders
ing for B ishop Bickersteth. Mr. Waler bas it vas thoagpt best to dela3 l s departure. In
assigned in a post of duty in some jostant the ineantie lie became interested in te
part of he province, and everything sE.es to parisF. or mission of Albicsi and Rolton, in the
point to the fact that lie and is vife (also a diocese ofToronto, and continued there till the
native Japanese) are doing a good diork anong old cal to go to Japan reasserted itself and lie
their own country people. Miss Paterson, of obeyed. His people were aoth to part wl


